APPLY NOW FOR FUTURE POSITION(S) OPENING IN GREENVILLE AREA
Job Description - Material Handlers
Hiring requirements:
•Applicant must successfully complete drug testing/screening and SLED level background check.
•HS/GED
•College preferred
•Live within 30 miles of work site area
•Must have valid Driver's License and own transportation (some exceptions, case by case basis)
•Able to pack, unpack and move furniture
•Able to lift up to 50 pounds unassisted
•Must be able follow instructions
•Must have a teamwork mindset
•MUST BE AGED 21 OR OVER
•MUST HAVE ACCEPTABLE CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK
Tools used in this occupation:
•Dollies
•Forklifts: Lift trucks
•Hand trucks or accessories: Handtrucks
•Hoists: Power hoists
•Pallet trucks: Pallet jacks; Pallet transport trucks
•Wrapping machinery: Banding machines
Duties: Under general directions, pack, move and unpack furniture and machinery, disassemble and
re-assemble items moved, as required. Load/unload trucks, as needed. Exercise a high standard of
care to avoid damaging anything that is moved. Labeling/Inventorying items, remove any dust
accumulated during the move so the equipment is in the same shape as it was before the move.
Move furniture, stock and other materials to and from storage and production areas, loading docks,
delivery vehicles, driving vehicles, cleaning vehicles, light vehicle maintenance, deliver containers
and facilities by hand or using trucks, tractors, and other equipment. Sort cargo before loading and
unloading. Assemble product containers, cubicles and crates, using hand tools. Load and unload
truck cargo, using winches and other hoisting devices. Pack containers and re-pack damaged
containers. Carry needed tools and supplies from storage or trucks, and return them after use.
Work hours and days: TBD on day shift: Employer will cover during initial interview.
Pay frequency will be discussed.
Salary $8:50-$10.75/hr. Medical: Primary care
Special Software/Hardware skills needed - None
Other specific skills required:

Hiring Requirements:
•Drug Testing/Screening
•Background Checks
Test Requirement:
No test required
Minimum Education, Experience, & Age Requirements
If you have a minimum age requirement for this job, what is that requirement? 21
Minimum education required:
High School Diploma or Equivalent
Typical Education Required:
View Typical Education Requirements for Material Moving Workers, All Other
Minimum Months of Experience in Selected Occupation: 0
Typical Experience Required:
View Typical Work Experience Requirements for Material Moving Workers, Must be able to take and
follow instructions, show up on time, wear clothing acceptable to CPI business standard and leave
cell phone off accept for designated times, i.e. lunch or break time.

Send resumes to:
CAROLINA PROCUREMENT INSTITUTE, INC
1815 Gervais Street - Columbia, SC 29201
Gary Washington, President
Email: gawcpi1@att.net
Fax:803-933-9140

